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WILLIAM HASLETT, of INIIIi4 County.
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ROUT. C. WASUCER, or E.'lrsafrar lioiusgli
/CCM MILLER, or ShorpOnslt,
CALEB LEI;. yr tPdubuigh.
BIM-Uri,of Lower Sr. CLIO.

111170.1.,.

CARTER CURTIS, ofPrszbolgb
T 1.0.1070111111,

GeVHAYS, of Upper St. Ckth.
T1M.C13.1,

JOHN MuHRLSoN,o( Anekb...l.
C010.1.11.410.31,

JAS. KITCHELL of Peebles.
ea...,

WM. M. AILTIWILS, or Pawbuglih

JOHN DYERS of Piadi.T•

The Miners Journal 604.11 en that tileneml
Timms and Gar. Joanna:l will Man Sh4uyikill
County, on ban return (rein Boston.. The people ci
the Mining Districts insist upon q.Vid 'Lark' rving
them a visit, and be has yielded to their

?be Whe•liag4ige.
Our Cinemnati neighbor., very uageneraiialy We

think ympatbila with the Wheeling pen* In the
Endge enntrovervy. We think theiwould karcelY
lit.. to have the Orao nver spanned by a 4:ridge ar
Maysville, or at. Madison, whichsaould trnterially

obstruct the on vigation,and If cod Is auth4trized at

Wheeling, there is no reason why the Otter may

udt be obstructed it the same may from its head
to Its mouth.

But if they mtul actively usite in th 4 contr.,.
•crap, favor of Wheeling, we wish thdy, would;

be a little more careful of their idatements; and a.

little more chary of their In•rnundore. Au article:
dated Cincianau, and published to the ticAh Awe
nets of Friday, designed doubtleis to opeiate upon

the Court, ttenunds with misstatements, slid in the

most gross !insinuation. We bake, ho4:ever, too

much telamce on the intolligeoceof the qourt, and
the public in general, to rake up the mile of oui

traders in reply. All see ask,: on Ischia( of the
rib zees of Pittsburgh, is a fad: stateuitint of tha
case, and ell impartial henring,i if the /isei
Is agsaast us, sad such nttixtides are legally ati-
thurtsed across oar greavntielgablc stiehms, oh

tswhich an immense tonnage *Pat, ne9fw° mop

submit, that is all. Bal. we ANA not hhi the

sufferer. Let the precedent onpit be 54:and there
will be no (trait to such Myelin:l.°mm. 119beoling
and Cincinnati will both be eioal sne4fers with
Pittsburgh, to the long rim, wid!artll dc4ty lameht
the short sighted policy which Illstcucenceinced
losing game.

flowever, we have Do team of the 141riit. We

do oat believe the lailt will p.6,4 thQ'Wheeltim
Bridge le stand, obgreetiog a5 1. 1.,t OndoOitedly rdf I
the navigation of theOhio river; but if litre etre FiF-
tatien,.d hail in every legal niennsoricldrens, We

shall try to =commode.: onradives to kiitr eiretim*
*lances, and when we cannot Faye! in:gleam km,
age iailroad ears. Ii Cincionati odd ~Vhecl-
leg persist in obstructing the ileer, ste will inn
our red toads past their doom and lab the rite'
below them. They cannot prOrent that

. ...,... •

Another Aettioveceserat' or alsl Whig
:I

StateAd11212.iiIFILLS0311(
A eeetion of the Appropriitaa B1(14 passe4

. ,

the last semino ofthe Legialmilre, auitherizeil
appropriation of 5150.000 towneds [Mc:Completion',
ofthe North Broach Crum4 pib, i led Ikea timdtint,
of rorphia funds should acetina Wale Itt the Tisis4
wry, shove what was neemenuy to pity the Siatil
merest, the specified amounexo the Sulkies; Fend:
and the other 'authorized mile upon the Treasury
The last Harrishurgli 3eyatthe ar.t4ihnces chat
the accounting officers were Making The neeeinia,
ry examinations, and prepaling s raped .ha our,
summer the law, but exprefeed thelopinion, that

la consequence of the divendOn of2.40,000 tothe

Sinking Fond, nothing conill .be at/red tee the

North Branch Canal Will:Mir. The wish woe
tint:Milersfather to the thought, butrile Keystone
was nevertheless mistaken, •

, • From:he American, of yeaierdzy,lWe learn that
While Gov. Jonmroari woe its this c 4 'he received
report, from the proper cOmers, strides that the I
contemplated surplus was to the treasury, :and
the Governer has, in pursuance of tfie,law, direct-

ed the transfer tithe amount authidixed to the

credit of the Canal Commtetioners,iwith instrac.
non, for its immediate application tit the purposes

contemplated. '
When it is considered that the North Branch

.

Canal has already coat the Item on:immense sum

ofmoney, without benefittlng the odmmouity, or

affording any revenue,front !Ile un4ished Windt.
ton, it tea matter of monk gratuffolon, that the
State is now able to go onand migalilete this im-
provement, without involvih,y herrelflin further rn-
debtedoesa When theM Werke/al 'finished, 111:ey
will not only greatly boned! the c4entry thiough
whtch they pats, but will else yietila revenue to

the Commonwealth. '
Truly the achievement:lief the irigarons Whig

Administration of the State !base btigo of no ordi-

nary chareicter. Blocs the Whig; have held the

reinstal l power, in the short,ipaec ofhoe yeah, they

haveraised the State toe linenciat.Cosition which

the most sanguine could nut have ixorsed for a few
years ago. • The ioterest,.lnstead .abeing paid in

stuaphodem, and partly With borliWed money, is

now paid in par food. outOf the demerces of the

Treasury. A .Siutrag gioul in jitee egyiblished,

which has coraroeneed tdj temoviitOat commons

debt, which has as long likeiglaeilttowo the met-

giesof this great State. :Or noofire have SILO;
003 appropriated from st4ifor Miennee, to COM:

mane., the impotent writlit of tit:46in tie NOrth
Branch Canal. . n i

The rantingpout, a 004 t object with
the people of Perinsylves ssF.i trithoV sueh a

menlare, they oura be atlas, t4aed to pay inte-

rest, lam Won a favorite !theasure*tli the Admin-

istration, as t shoold be with evity riglit.minded

citizen. The LocofocoOpposits,hilias, however,
opposed it limn Oa start. Their probably envy

the Whigs fur the happy thotiglial:Od wish topre-
vent theca from carrying it into practice.: Their
efforts have matted theta notti4og, hosiever.—
The Administration has Weedily rMrsued Its amine

to promoting the good of, the wtnle people.
Underthe able and vigorous administration of'.

Gov. Johnston,the State if now Ea a carter of un-

wonted prosperity. All that isfilmw wannest to

tree the Commonwealth. from all its enibormaa•
menu, to fur the Whigs leproceed; withtheir good
Weak, by okopoglicorr H. Foi.x.ra CaDet Cain-

misnames. Ifwe bad the cotardeof the Canal Uf-

Hee, to that the machiodry of g4Sernmeat Could
move in harmony, Much more ;Sinai" ha netam-

Plitannt. The majority elite prey4ht Booed appear

'to try how much they den mobil:ram the Admin.
lunation, Instead of '0.6.-wmthl ob-

jects, and the Whig party will 101 l of us.lugh mu.

la3a,, if It doe. not roryeillots fortes for the coolest
Oils &IL

Tut Naar Cittommatuamt. Elhotmaroa• . .--We
regret m aottoo a di.pealuon 4trady mhodhsong

itself toagitate the queition of Eke Goideonatorial
nomination for 1651. iii. altointh,toe woo to

Wing forward this ountrios.aunit cannot tail to

prove mischievou.matte lin. II in: time

.msgh to do no when Otto. Johnston shall make
publicly known his dettfirmiuntida not agalo to be

a candidate. Should !rich beNts deem:m.lloe, ,
as is intidated by the Pedforaeorrespnedeto of

the PiMibunrhGemette,*e agrel with the Erie Ga.

sells that no man to thellitste wld be inure llhw
ly to lead the Whig perry to

111 vietorY
the Hon. Jam.PollocledNioffinntherland coun-
ty.We doubt touch, a theGaiette does,-isheth-
er there is ItMin in th State Ohoposte.es in ■
higher degree than Mr. Polioa,' the elements of

great personal populatilY.'—,l4 Neu%

Tae Noladelphie riineris etirely ofittaken as

regards a "Bedard correspondOt of thei'ittaburgh
Gazette We have ell welt cottesPondent.—
We published El lattli!frOM t ¢6 itedror d
practice of the RytiUic, tOch spoke of Gov.

Johnston's declining run aiiecond term, when

we toot °comfort to that fie thought lb. mei-.
Ler in error, in troppoldog that fide. Johostoo would

decline a nomination, and stifd—“we , should ria.i
..grel. Ifany thing abotild prefest his leading the,, ?

Whig bast. et the oext
And We now way crObaticiat that We exceed-I
mgly desire ho have OPs• 14.nem. kir oar near!
candidate, thieve ergOest the" itoentotoo
oputtosent of he

r. ; •

PivraipaauAtan!err. Lovig•
An ,titlde,We i4i4'ioPe ;time elk, ott the

iaiieit idscanOccitoos all [Wad GorrOubuilla
toSt. I.43th,lini at Taygeneral al;tetnion
rejoicing soma Itna &others. The tiers

4aVe WelV.*llr to (4. 6111 and u law
they erne net ,in the towhich ire placed

,Whileitsstasitt:anrally known itan vulvas

rail roads merle chtutefeo, and is prootis of coo-
artienpu in nionsylvsl4a, Ohio, and lednott, fern
watettoraretgin a ntuyttier of these LJn -taed a di-

real and contlanoos Iftte of prospective railway

from Philadeliihin to'teilo Haute, on 6. 4 W"e"

Indiana Stmci.Line. ,

bur Cier,nilstl noir*re are juatly itlarrneu at

the prospect of a greaf:,, central tail mod passing

from seventy:five to Oiundred wales rt(irth of that

citY,b7odsouth ~:lling,ibe travel hod produce of the mighty

ale's Past her doors, frithout a 3
Ouch as saying. "by'poor leave" Thy fultoorie.g

paragraph, witch we OMfrom a commtga'icabon in

the ancirintil,C-aser.ti„,Will show boce.they view

the aubjecc
.Pittsburgtiarßlsooit become a aislerifSt. Louis

tinned together by binds of iron, trmiersing tail
State; Indntis, and cenuall9l/4 • Whore
Will". roam, or ibis State go in (but event!
When will rndlarnei.great surplus find a market?
Where will ~./ite Socket's go to dlsposf of prairie
Productionst, Ohiowill ship north by the Lakes,

and east byTittsbrugh Indian with, ship mum
awe, some 4Louisville, some to LaWrenceborgh
end,consldemble to Sri Louis, as her lonthern oa-

Vibration is enluterropted,and ones hating the felt,

and, pitiful Winne to greyest the passage of thebest
claw ofboats, leaving tis,as Itwere, a fgere paciirt
'millet hasp trade. Shall wo.see ourf.Werehtmws
idle and Minply. (100 to occasionally,'sis you pass
and ewe theme steated ,al thetermintif the Little
Miami Raitßoad whit is doing then, Oer sty
bircumwribed, arid shall'PittsburghifLsurreuee-
bomb, Louisville, 14, tauntingly say, thus far
libels thou tome and no further? Are we satis-

fied with die produnts of IImon county, lodises,
'and no Mantles uft Ohio' If so, sull; but if

not, call *clings !lite articles, 'Bill tip the ea,

nen., and (avast the milhous of dollgrs nlready of

our &spotlit!, on route to St. Ennis. Ifwe
can get • iis!iatt to Si. Loafs we are'Aafe, for one
.111 Doan end certainty be constructell from Hills-
boro: a very intelligent and thriving down In High-
-1"a Ohio. Id, this place. HOlshoro' is on
the direct and bestroute to connectjaith the

trmon and!Ohio Road. This being lone, we have

direct coniinunication by cars from 'she sea board
cies thrOggh CinclOnnu tr. St. Loose s ColBetinton Ig:waiting, With steam op, ti) push a train

over the Bosky SithOutains."
It is strh,age that nor Cincinnati Oiends cannot

see the sgti board: except throughthe Baltimore

and OhidRail Road, when they '7have a much

better Tonle by Pithaborgh, by wan' of Columba.

and Loudonville, and the Ohio audYPentwy [Yawn

Rail Rota, It

The 12410-wing litter, from a distiniMshed citizen

ofIllat4 now iniPostoo, shows 'hi; interest taken
in our ovemeati in the Prairie sdite. The let-
ier was I.i:deeded foe out own info(ination, bet we
who the liberty of Publiehing it ease, as we con-

ceive th4.infiartnalitio it=Wain*, tte.....portant to the

Public. pie reader will see that there Is a pros-
pect that en este* scuion of the': Legislature of

lll4aoio tell be held thecorning falille winter, when
' a charteg will twisthkely be obtolbed, to continue
a rail ro'gd from Terre Route to it. Louis. Thh,

will beg more popular mote than, the one tuned
at by Cincinnati, Which eaten tile Stale at Vitt

,eennes,,bud pn.tiea through thesonthern and poor-

'eat partinf the Stale.
v

RosaortAug. 14, 'sig.

To an.Feletar of, at Petesburgh
Sro.-4teing ohs visit been from the State ofIlli-

noia—Oso. being Much interetteb in the temple

tion If* in this State of Ilhaoie, a nd
more pi*rticularfithe one from Cairo, to connect

with ti)ispropose!) rail real acroSas that State Irma

St. Loa)* to the 10dina• State Wm the' lib-

erty of,:wrir ting isti article relative' to these roads•
I haveilain read theant* in yofir paper, relative
to ttinj rail mart now being sh,veyed, and for

whiehparters ateNranted, exteltding from Pitts-

burghrothe Illinois State line, at Terra Haute.

agreeInlly unlls you, that the lutist d,rrrt line o'

rail riii•st from li.hiladelphia to Si.Louie will secure
most .41:the travel between thole two points. ! '
ant rite:l4 adVised from ilhnoia. that a called

!wedeln of the fgigislata (she place in the

fall, a it that a rill rood will be ichartered across
the Siate from st. Louis to tee Indianahoe. with
a Israel (if req fired) therefrom io the yjauth
the Ohio river.

Thia. branch fp the month t?" the Ohio (or the

coan4tion withllhe Great Wealem Rail Road, a.
readyiehartered by the State a Miaow) is very,
very iiitportanttn the Central BbS Road from St.
frmisitt Pittsburgh, as it waked oil seasons. se-
cure the swath Wystiirs worst on Idis northern orate

which., without this conceetionAvill take the 104
em table. ThrEgreat committee will, hereafter,
In 6:dlke travel between Nest Weans and the
Norttii—the SeiSith are exicatling rail roads to

shorten the thick and distance between New Or-
leaniend the North. and prevent the travel up the

Missiisippirive. Now, as Mgt and the -Ohio riv-

er arra,ll3o:lopet of the year, closed above Cairo,

Chit la a good,reamon why the travel will take the

Southern rotatt But, when the Rad Road is made
fro Cairo, to Mania with Melon:tie rood to Pieta-
b,ergfe, or made!, • part of ,d, tier Northern mote

would lee the yeefernnl one, rat ail wowfata.

I *mild call lour attention lb taw stmgestior,
that yen may remark upon it 4 your paper. whet

you dmthe enclosed article.,
Very respectfolloe.

CriILAT WI:1?M% BAILWAT or ILLINOIS —Th.
ivotittamir eininteries vita St. Louis, Cin
...Safi. mid; ather Oretloll, as a:awry —Th.oyeal Westeist Railway of Illinois la summing

meat attentioo at this Woe, and the more the im-
portance of the road is considered in its relation
to this state, end with the West genendly—and
espetially an imoneeted teat the proposed road
beistreen CM:clonal( and St. docus—the greater

wdlappear Rile necewity the/ Mu road ahoold be

completed. The first object all great highways
is or should he, in ratteA a poh always pro to the

walhard. Nov, this iv not hewed either at St.
Limits or Cineinnati. Wheretre, then, theohtwn-
anie of • rail road between those two mties !
Tiny certainly have nooOnounity of interest.

together. Ott the conharY,cthey are node in

ery..braneW, the mechastical arts, manufactures
shit and buildinkand they ever will be; nor
will the travel between itusse: two points alone,
suitain the lead; for when therail made now coo.
ettecting, or projected, thnifigh the stale. of 111i-
uoli..ts' and Ohto, to tile Lakes and to Pitts.
boigh and Whetting, are coftpleted, the immense
trafiel which'brot berth:Orel:been confined to the
tint', will be almost whollychanged, hod those

rso . Nod mute, which are ticmost direct. speedy,
certain, aod cheapest, will he sore to control and
seism the principal travel .nod tranaportatiOn of

the country.; Therefor% to,josaify the construe-
tioe of tbe.proposed road tween Cinc innatiand
Sti, Louts. tudispenes necessary that it

should open mimmunicuttissi with New Orleans.
14 the Ofof Mexico, the whole AllasOli— sod
tura can only be accomplishtd by connection with
Mil Great Wewera Retlarag, whichhas it. South.
ere terminusat Cairo, whe(ge rieer navigation it
Ahoy, apes to the araborael.

New Orleans, weal! aticalt, is the principal ship-
pre( port Rube whole, War, and most mintinue
itabe while the rivers ion to the sea. Nearly ov•
...11, tow. Ili the West, illnot in theUnion, has

eta or brlllatel earllarellOna with that eity;
none olLtri s • than Cineinnati and St. Louis

Hence it is all important that this rad rota to

,E6, month at the Obto, taboilld be made; ant we
alk.only stitprlsed the company askaig oar Ltgia.

le4ttre for akhatter Or a road across theState, did
rhtrequire the privilege oft:taking this branch to

A
Cairo.

gisnett at the rail robe map of the United
ales. willahow that next toCairo, St. Looi. will

elite mart Of the rail coatand river interests of
the countrykthan any otherfeity in the Union. Al-

, rinds the tad roads tonktrocting from Norfolk,
dharlesto9,,Navaanah,m4hdobile, are !caking to

themonth Of theOhio, fort their conaccoon with
the great West The coalitnimiou of these and
outer roads'all leading to St. Louis. well teed more
dian any thing etae, to ore:Molten the position

ma of that e'ty, ea the hest and most dealt
thrminua Of the Great Pacific Railroad,
elating of tie mouth of the, Ohio have - •
eedence ittiimportance.—Cairo Deka.

L•wectee OWN, ' W yta Comvcrnox.—Por.
=tot to prorioun eppointnleot the Whige or LaW-
tietce °Witty auetubled $a Convention et New

ftsile on the 14th instant: nod with n full atterti-

ince of I)oegules, put in um:titivation the following

ticket ,

Prolhenotary,—James D. Clark, of Mercer

Ioooty.
is Reglad:and Reeorder-4James McLane, Fkaver

ootity.
Treiworer--Joxph Justice, New Coed.

1.SherEmery,Nercer Co.
Cominbeiloners—domed Oliver. Mercer Co.;

John Randolph. Beaver el.; John A. Serial:ler, do.
Auditor}—Atfm. Workttleaver co.; J. P. Base,

',Mercer Ci.; Ales. GalloWay, do.
Coronet—John L. Wainoek, Beaver co.
This deter is selected trout the best men of the

..;
Monty, .14d the election' of the whole of u 4 e

iMatier beitond doubt. We do not know thatthere

be any serious oppoiltion.
GOtrreil 1.4DV11 800., forSeptemte,,i• promptly

band,lilllndwith interesting matter,sad adorned

voitms tasteful ted'iinsuactive eagraving*,
•

• MOM StLTS, 01',10 (Atha very bete of 011,

comes oat to ova type. Wo rejoice
,ti merit metes *eh its reward.

Nasasug: ll.
Tlte S4oisis itu again tacketrout in Gallatin.

asd Twelve deeds

ocuarreni itssi4iidneallay eon until 9 o'clock
oared*,and eyesGrunt nest coo, which would

peobabli, ,,provu feud.'

The seal of the Pabbergi;;,Pact, in its crusade
'spine the mannfactonny "t*tilo of PiltninYi:
yenta., frenuently leads ItInto

Fatale naXISLIS Ignorance of ofhohs !subject in
controversy. That paper ofeireadvishai morning
denominates the proceedtasinnati ua>a ttacdthe
respectable Iron Masters:, man held thenoteieting in
this etty last Sunning, as lomblingety and de,

'twaddle,"idtc., ofd thenundertakes to

report their stales...MS, as Onows.
Ansa gtatag a lung sisal of twaddle, the emus:alma

of the meeting as .ext
“That pig lionwhich anuiSl ready

mood in INAS and until 1.47* t MOO and p:um pet
t• nOw withootdennand."tind sales weekly repor-

ted to us of good um:. at $2O per ton.

theln votY mast eoloronlat We American. ifo., •
which paperwe clip the (or&o.nag.) we God Wefol

lowing editorial item:—
Pro "treet-,—wr ...le thismorn-

ing o( tun ion• (Imams e 0.1 tumid si
o mos , to Messrs. seaside, fimset'

This, the editor takes mike a ooniplete retuta-

bon °fate statementof the4ron Masters, whereas
It tins no learning oh the skliject. The sale of Iron
quoted in the American, ft a peculiar and very ,
•aluable article, "Cold Wait ganging Rock" which
always fetches a good priel,and which cannot now
be brought to this market,od account ofthe low state

of the water, which of .fititio enhance. its value

for immediate use. 111111tedlign. will look at the
apzeze, ofyesterday, in Hifi Weekly Review ofthe
market. he will find the fifilowlng quotation..

HIG V CTAL—The lasi 4ported'knits new. Iitons
Cocci h, b at fith and lal Qinion H It e b ni5r Or

The penal is open, andhe ordinary Pie of our
Furnaces, rules atthe prio mentioned by the Iron

Masters. Will thy Purr tone for ttr ignorance,

end withdraw its alutdeMusstatements.

Tlmneaara—All the funnies have been heard
from except tight,whichiif they give the same ma.
rontiee now as in make Trousdala'a ma-
p:low in the State

In regard to the LeelbilliUrO, the True Whig
any.:

The majority on jointssallot is yet in doubt. The
Whigs have theSenate ;by a nisjorny of three.—
The eleettoo in Morgan:and Bledsoe, for Repre-
oentattve, as we undoes:laud the law, will hove to
be run over, in which client we expect the election
ina Whig, which will efeinee the Democratic ma-
mmy in the House to ctiree—maknig a rte. The
alleged illegal voting i4Fentress involves the li -
allay of theelectein oljtne Itepreaertatige and one
&cantor, both Democratic. lithe vote of Fentress
should he thrown out, 4.0 the propriety of which

we do not pretend noWltt express an opinioa, the
Whigs will bane a inaesty on Joint ballot.

irsw-
Tux Pioossat.—Brourtfal remark

of Goo. Johstsum.—TLlS progress of the Presidest
through Peonsylvanie;-abowsgs with lucre:mpg

incidents, which we regret vie have not room to

publish. The afrectittit and admiration with which
the Old Warriorwe. terevved by the inhabnants of
the interior, was truly: remarkable. They could
hardly Gad means to ism..o theirregards.

The iollowmg lociiregt we copy from a letter in
the New York Tribuity, kir the beuut•lol remarks

hay.

"At bleCoritellstotkl, a small place near one of
the mountain ndges, t large collection stood Inthe
rain, awaiting the President's arvi vat Az Una coach
drove °P. they ' ,Wicked around erns}, to see the
man of Buena \runt, yet ball afraid to come up
and touch hum. Tug President at once alighted
notong them—taking .brich one by theband, in that
easy, plain, but *mean manor, which at onceas-
sured them. They!Pexpebied n speech, but the

President was too Iveak Then they called for
Gov. Johnston, who* easy mantle'. andfree tots,

cootie with the people is not less remarkable than

that ot Hen.Taylor Oneself The people hovered
around their ttlustnobts goes:s. and Hoy. Johnston,

n nn off. hand manner, said that he touch regret-
ted thatthe President woo pot nob, in that cohost

health which he twit ail along enjoyed up to liar.
rivßurgh ; but he kers, that if he was at all able

it would gl.O him tie' greatest satisfaction to speak
to them. lonfind kern (conunoed Goy. Johostoni

ea aged titan breveting through a vast domain, con-

toining twenty-twd:Lbuillione people, without a
guard, without prolgenon, and entirely without a
warlike or deleueiVe weep di of any kind.—
Through your omen, cootarning thousands.through
your towns, your iallagea, your valleys, end your
'egged mountain pitsser, he goes, invoking no pro.
teetion but Hut which the people volunicer,

throwing himself entirely upon than perfect free-
dom to act as they please. How ne has been rny

nerved you all knyiw. At every crossroad and
hornier he has Ixerrinet as you have met bit here.
Vont Learns in your hand., and your adeenons
where t:te id u Iron people will always

im wand.- hifse here. my letinw.citintas, a

beautiful dluetretleee of Republican principles No
potentate of the 91d Nord. iiowever powerful,
dare go at any time fifteen rods beyond his own
domicil without no armed guard to protect him
from the vengeanceof the people whom lie pen-
tends to rule. There Is no other people on the

face of the globe like ours, where tne Chief Exe-
cutive can traveMbrough the wapiti and breadth

of the country withouta guard andwithoutorioles.

The .13•40wal of Oen. Lamm
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noise about the ralsoval of General Lane, from tb
Governorship of gtegon--oven the fora about Imo
Sum. Drumm cluhl ecarenly equal it- It oi a

Et!M=
of every one, the( it was uoisersally understood,

at the time of General Lanc's !pp.:unseat, that to
would be rentere 4 by GeneralTaylor. It was an
insult to General !Taylor, ender the eirctunstances

of thecase, to mike this appointment. Just before

the commence m.4it of his admiuiatration, and every

honorable man vitll applaud hop for remortrig hr

slanderer from °ewe. The following tames'a
the sul•ject, are torn the Loutlivilk. Journal:-

thi"Every man, who knows any thing obout

K. knows perfectly well that Premclent Taylo
could not have :umatinued Lane in cams withou
setting a deep sogtua upon his own name an,

hone General Lone, durnot the last President.,
canvass, in ht. teeny speeches and publication
remove to the bade of Buena Vista, charged Get

Taylor twenty 4tnes over in the strongest and
rti.mt otTenstve terms with intentional and deliber-
ate talechood. al course, Gen. Taylor, Ifha knew
btmsclf not to be guilty as charged, knee/ that h.
violent and vindictiveaccuser svas an unprincipled
cslomniator, and. he could not, alter co‘cnnit upon
the diachsrge ol,bss duties as Preaideni. have kep

nat ionuin °Zee without thereby saving to th
nneither thiSt the said accuser hod nol cal

2.=:=

summated eallunnialor ub an office of high trust

and responsdaldy. lia woe bound to Msmlss Lane
by every consiaorahon cl honesty and self respect

IIbe had retaiped him. all the Loeofxos would
have sworn that,he wasafraid to remove hire, nod
they would alsoam se sworn that it was tantamount

to.a full imkno9sledgemeut of the trothof bin at-

=EI

caret's publicsAns.
Soma Whlgettroagly isdnimed President Taylor

to let Gen. Lade alone, an a matter of mere policy.
To •II such adVice the old hero Wave but one an-

swer. He kelt Gen. Lane to be an untruthful
sod unprutem d 'nen. and he scorned to keep
such a Man to oak. rum soy counideratiou of

m policy. He wa. resolved, anfar an possible.
mtill offices In his gift mith honest men. disdaining
to tiss responnilde Gar dishonest once. He was der
(ermined to do his duty faithfully, leaving the peo-
ple to do theist If President Taylor were ataur-
ed that the succicia• or his Administration or los

re-eleciton to 'Abe Presidency depended upon his

retaining a dishonest man in office, he would
scorn to be guilty of it. He bad thecourage to do
his duty in the midst of an enemy's country, sur-
rounded be tab Obi:mend periis, add he has the
clurage to del* duty to hi. own ocuutry under
circumstances; equally formidable.

If Gen. Lane had beena man of proper pride or

of the least se& respect, he would not have wan-
ed for President Taylor to dismiss bun from the
Governorsnip of Oregon. Ile mould have die-
damned to hold the Ohms by the nutfitace of oar
whom he bad ',wearily and public Ir denounced as
itplisifier and a calunan.ator. But he has no self
rospent whatever. We know this from
n

our own
espeeoce of hma. Lissi fall, after having, ins we

tubsequently learned emu the written testunoey
of twenty will:lessen, denounced our paper la the
most opprobsteus terms. to Iris public •teeches as

a mere ',MOM., of lien." lie called upon us in per-

son, assured tts that lie admired our paper more
than soy other in the 1 wintry, subscribed for it,

and then asked us in publish a stalesseot that
arced out to be • falsehood, mid which wa
stamped as a falsehood by his own pubbahed ad-
dicts to theacitisens of Indian.. .

The Lotosydie Democrat says that the Senate
of the UoiteskStstes certainly reject the anim-

ation of Gee. Lane. successor. Of course, the
Senatewill tio just a. it p easel. in thematter. If

he Locofocus of that body a.m. to eject a saint-

nation for thyg. Governorship of Oregon, the Prev.
dent will arrdoubt matte n second, and. if they
reject the seiroad, he will ucquestionably make a

thinl, hut, if they think that they tan, Lv rejemiun
after rejeettelp,Aarce him to renommatelone. they

will bud thdowelves most cgregriousily tale. Leo,

They can, kJ,/ the rejectioa of all the D OM:tattoos

made. rams Oregon to he Irlthoot a Governor,

but, if they tin to, the responsibility will be their
own, and not the' Dissident's, and they will had
toot he enn get along withouta Goveruur t Ore-

gon as wells. they con. 11 I. his right and duty,
sit limn as he is Pre...lent, La tolerate to Man as
Governor d territory in whom he boa not con.

hdenee, mirk he wilt exert,.e that right and ....farm
thatduty tlitaptte of all Ste Landow Senate. and
other L0c...4,..0 bodies in the United Slates.

n must be dear to ali toltdo, that Oa-

ly decided trienhmotild gam from Mr. Clay a Man-
aminel linqthe following letter. Oce feature of It
strikes os 13111 pomunc peculiarly to that personal
quality of dr. Clay by wkoch he teem to have
..mor; all !Maws, and t Ito capable of inspiring a
greater annmet of Pomona! enthusiasm than any

other pa* nom We allude to the passage
shot. ins at!ii intermit In iho lineaments of °morn.

mace, apirearanee, ohmmeter,and habits of mind
of those of,'whom we have bead to the walks of

life. No has had no much of that interest a.

Mr. Clay, and it results (om his ready tynapathy

Amonpc6i. thaissind-tdboter., Mr. Haat has
Mce mceciiiitc.stlal Jun ilduable than this :•

Asartiann, 20th July, 1E149.
Dean Sint—l wish to COMM to you thegran&

eirtkna f derived; on receiving the July number of
the AfirtrAants,Jlfacrintas sad Caawnevasi Jimmy,

`from viewing your portrait in the hegira:wig, and
'fromresdink Tony addreni to your friends at the
end of it. When we fed under obligations to
those who have contributed to our information
and amusement, weare naturally desirous to Pos-
se., ell the knowledge of them, of their Anne:ar-
mee, ef the features of their countenance. nod of
the character sod habits of their mind, which he
coo acquire. You have placed your numerous
readers, (at Mast you have me. if I may not speak
for them) under those oblig-tions ,• and the number
of your valuable work now before me, in some
degree, satiefies the desire to which I hove altos
dad.•

I have become quite familiar with the Magazine
•nd Review, arid have no hesitation in expressing
my humble opinion that it is eminently entitled IC
the public regard and support. It collects and ar
ranges, in good order, a large amount of Statisti-
cal and other information highly rueful, not only
to the Merchant, but to the Statesman, to the Cul-
tivator of the earth, to the Manufacturer, to the
Mariner, In short, to all classes of the business and
reading coastal:lntl.

Entertmuingthis opinion, I am glad that it has
been, nod hope that it may long nominee to be, lib-
erally patronised.

Odertng you cordial assurances of my high es•
teem and regard,

I am truly Your limed,
And 'Medico' Servant,

H. CL AY.HIM
From the Sr Lou, Republican of A..13.

Immense D•faleationIn the Bank of
EC=

A portion of the community were, yesterday
vetting, thrown into great excitement by the du-

vet of an natoondiug obstruction of the funds
of the Bank of the &aid of Monouri. The disclo-
sures were made in the following manner, as we
learn feint ottt .em of the Bank

Some year or so ago, a re,solution WWI passed
by the Directors, to count all thefonds of the Bank.
and such an was notneeded or immediateon ores

put to hags, sealed and marked withthe amount,
end the names of the Directors who counted it.—
The bags were then placed in boxes, which were
also sealed and marked with the amount and

February,of the ltircotors The countingcommencedinFebruary, and terrottuded somewhere in March.
Among the funds of the Bank, wt. a large amount
of foreign gold, chiefly theism, sovereigns and
ten guilder pieme,which was countedand laidaway
with a view to have Itregained.

t in Friday last, it became wee-wary for the Pay-
ing Teller,owing to some temporary abeam.", LI
the nem-Amory keys, to resort to the gold, to pay
large draft held by Merars. Page Hiroo. A boa.
purporting to contain two hags, eah othlataing
one thousand ten tbaler pieces, and another box
purporting to contain four bags of one thousand
roverrig. each. were turned over in par. ot
On opening the holm one of the bags of ten Ora-
lers was coming. and also one of the bags of sc.
yerrigns, amounting in all to 512,650. This led to
further examination yesterday, by the President
and lbrectors ; and in examining theboxes of lo-
reign gold, from one to thirty-three, itwas discov-
ered that there was a defaiiience of vas hundred
and roans thousand trod raven hundred &Warr.

It was also discovered that some of the holes had

bareopened since the date of the counting, and
resealed. The wax was different,and the impres-
lion very cluaray, and apparently hastily done.—
A. yetno e met has been made of the Amertcan
gold, orof the silver in the Beak, hot 0 is believed
the. the perposo of the perpetrator was best sal,
served by taking the foreigo gold—that being a
deonripurin of coin which was but seldom tommed
for any purpose.

Suspicion immediately reared upon Nathaniel
Chtlils, Jr., who soul a few weeks same, held the

position of Paving Teller. which he then restyled.
This position he had held for many years He was
rent tor, and weal to theBank, but could give no
explanation of thedeficit. It seems he had been
entrusted, donna the counting oh the money by the

Directors, with lee bonging of the boxes bent the
vault to the Garbler. room, end of returning there
to the vault, and to cute cases with counting and
airmng the seals. nod outs or both diebelies whoh

were tiro discovered to be deforest, had his poi,

ate mark on them It seems that these are two
seta it keys to the vaish—one kept by theCashter,
and the other ry the Paying Teller. but the Garbler
has but hole. it any occasion. to visit the vault.

The President and Directors, upon making Oita

dtacorery. chimed tile flank, and took possesil,n off
all the keys, hooks and payers. Uponthe •ffidavt
of lodes Sbuilds, the-Cashier, a anteas mu.

ed by Justice Butler, and Mr. Chills was taken
into ccootly. Yesterday evening, Mr. Childs gave
bail in the ram of s3o,ooo—Messot. Wdgus tool

Alexander hit seeentien--to appear for fo ober ex-
amteation on Wednesday eeoc

Itwould ba improper el this stage of the nllf,di
to allude to the circumstance which give direction
or color to the yet-sent suspictons. The Directory

entertain thebeliefthat the deficit is of old stand•
log. probably running through a period from near-
ly the commencement of the Bank, and that, to

cover up these deltintai We name fl.mitn gold was

counted over several Cities. This la the only le.
lotion that can now he given, but we must wad
for furtherdevelopments A severe blow hoe been

given in the Bank, hot it Is of suck an one as

lardl affect it. solvertey or credit. Itbah still ahmad-
tintmean, to meet Its iv:Matti..

We telect the following acres from the Nation-
al latelligeomr of lard Monday:

The Hon. Annoy LAmItE.,Ce., recently appoint-
ed Er'torrey Extraordinary and Motoder Plcuipoteo-
-(men the United State, to Great Itrita.n. in at

preaent on a in tto this city. He will probably
not take his departure urn bit mission till tow-

ards theend a! next month.

The Han. \Vv. C. P.. 0 ES. appointed Ed,o, Eh-
traordinary mod ?thumb,: Pentihgenttory to the

Repabbc of Frher-. phsoell throughIbtscity a tiny
r taro agn. end will had Err Romp° in a tete days.

He takes London In 1/121 way.

llt Rives us p:easure to learn that the Hon. Ros-
ter P. Lrrcon (late Governor of the State of
Kentucky) is expected to this city to the course of
themeek. It to rumored thatbe how been offer-
ed, and mill accept, a Ibreign Minion. AA en

• honorable &stein:ton by his own Government,

fear men could be deemed more worthy to rcw
• cetve it.

The Hon. DAY=M. Bnounnon, appointed En-
voy Extriordinary and Minna. Plenipotentiary
to Spain, is,no we observe by the netnapapeoh at

swim:one in New York, prably await-

ing conveyance theseat of his
ob
mission.

CIE=
KOSSUTH ANDBEM-ENTUSIASH OF THE

PEOPLE—THE CRUSADE.
The following letter we translate for toe Tint.

nor, from the Credit, a dolor journal of. Pans.—
It was written •ppatently seine Irma early in June.
Our renders nun find it intensely interesting:

ON T. Dan-n-et, mnit Pnacnn,l
in boardsleavl boat,uned as seat of 'iiinvern mem.

I write Gum the deck of the veuel which car•
re, thebrume ofHo ngryi OUT grub,our io viacthle
Knuuth.

Yte have learned that on armed steamer a the

palace ehosen by the hero, a floatingpalace who•lt
tranypurte him to Heath. to Camaro. to Haab, to

Buda, whatever his prewance is neressary.
Hardly does the palace touch the shore before

the population, tall of enthusiasm, throng up from
every aide

The red 'sword, and red Cress at the head of the
proccuton. the cierey came followed by the peo-

ple, who surround Kotautn. Then there Is pro-
found silence, and in a rapid and stnktog impro•
vioitton the apostle of Independence preuhes the
holy war, east., the meteor), of thu dead, blessed',
la thn name of the fatherland, the mothers wno
have born much sons. and promises victory became
the Lord and hie sword are with its.

Then the placate raise their voicesi in pious
hymns, every heat' is bowed, we prey for the
fatherland, sod amid benediction, and good wink-

er, ficiesuth returns to his floating }Winston,

elch at once fo.,vea with full steam toward nowsores, where be electrifies other manner,
Whet a nature is that of this num' It has no

parallel eSeept in that of Rem.
Oece Beni had not slept for three days. He was

near giving out wait OAHU, and la the midst at a
desperate battle. sit turnout of respite :tatted tor
a repo( coflec li wan brought to him, and as he
was engaged urrit.ne an order with a peach he
had n ret upon a ii•le of wood at hand, over vi toco

floated the honorul Independence, and which
was naturally the point aimed at by the eacmy'a

utillery. A flight of balls armed away the wood
with the coffee and wounded Bem sllgtly in the
heel.

“Another cut,'" he awd quietly folding the a--

der. Ilia oflictra surrounded him• implored hint
to change hi. paattaln. and notuseletaly expose
hilifee—but the General refused.

' I shall not dm till Ih!dl,when the Indepenenuce
of 'limitary will no loaner be&emoted," he replied
simply, with that soft sail look which you know Is
peettioir to bon.

cannot tie denied that there is a movideutal
aureole abut the men a'our head which protects
them; you who tit, e seen on at Featb, at Grim.and
who know us neatly all, know the better than.,
other.

Lake the her irie i• • c.i they bear upon their
cesques thereuisneecti illuannes the obscure

night of the future r.. die to morrowl—thte
evening, Well ',hot el that! Does not Freiligrath
put these Worda nt the mouths of his dead mow

"Our bursar.: broken, our flesh torn in pineee,
by the rnyel 'the but the pride of triumph
gleams underour bloody brows, and in the hopes
ofleaving you heirs of our conquests, we repose
m peace uuder the rod.

•
• ••• g

The King. shun tleo' The Royal Eagles and
Dens shall der' Toe Fntureahall be made by the

ttloveretnn People, end for themalone'
Arise!"
Chanting Minever popular hymn of the pest

German poet we go Into eau% and receive death
as Gad sends to

The Austrian headquarters are theerry-larnend
Thei morning black smokeoppos

of thesteamer appeared upon the horizon; the
cannon thundered, thedrums and trumpets of the
fortress replied. Columns were formed on Me
ramptkrts and marched muse loam river. Kossuth.
the savior and chief of renewed Hungary, came
to animate his Grano:llM victory. Shall I repeat

to you au pamionaw,ardent counel I
cannot.

By turns majestic and supplicating, new in
°ante of tondarnen nod now of Indignation, hu

real rweetrated every wool mooed. and especial
hl- closing wards warsseeeive4 with anthetpreor
able Ihnll They ara as follows

OHe whoa we qpnthat, the Emperor ofAustria,
is at once youngand old.

rrYoung inage, old in hew. He is the worthy
on ci his mother, thatenvenomed genuine of the
liberty of ostiona.

By providentialforesight Sophia caused him to

be taught our language, oar Magyar 1.4n1M
undennands it, he speaks le omy broth-

er. such was the will of God. ta order that be
might understand oursonny oftriumphand of war,

our hurrahs whoa we rush to the combat, oar real-
edicuona and our prayers to God who bears them
and fulfils them"'

—la fact the young Emperor knows the Magyar,
and even eaptesses himself with much facility In
that language, so settle known beyond the frontiers
of our cotrutry.

You will understand what a tempest of hurrahs
and of invocations followed the Inspired words o

lineautti.
It appears that Jellechtch is decidedly t • cum-

prornired position. No doubt the future reserves
tor blot themost terntileof lessons. Who would
nOI pay a m. SO nchly endowed, no imposing, SO
powerful. degrading his genius under the black
and yellow banner, and becoming a mercenary
traitor, when a whole enthusiutic people are
ready to open for him the curer ofFerment and
glory.

That people have been long in envying ata eCnr,

prehensionof the fact that Jellacbiob is iosensibte
to the impenal injuriesand treasonsi they refused
to believe it; they sun hoped in their ehtef, whom
biblical eloquence bad so often excited them tinder

his control; but the moment is notdistant when
the predietton ciao, priest of Agnes will be ac-

omplwhed concerningJellachich:
'Thou art a reed in the impartGod: he willbreak

bee if diseabendmt not before the wind..
That wind is the wind of eufnuchisemeet--of

indepeedence. That is the wind that breath.
from France, from &inland, from America, and
which reaches our plains quick as the thunder—-
bolt., and charged withthe genii.of HAL How•
ever great and powerful be the genius of a Men,
be must band before theaccumulated Farce ofages,
before that spirit of God which emeepa away all
ambitions and crushes all pride.

Farewell, Monseur, and in all 1011pOrtatil cir-
cumstancee count upon a letter from me as much
in detail as the little leisure at my commend will
permit. I shall endeavor to prove to you that I
remain faithful to thefriendship formed at lospruck
near the tombs oftheme K.mgs whose heirwe had

nee to salute withsentimaLs whichhe was pre-
enied front becoming informed of,
What was itwethen dernsdeidt Whitt Austria

would now sire gold, could she butace es atit.ept
it. With us were our hiabops, privets. men of the
people, so that the Emperor might know that we
were sincere and complete representatives. Ile
proudly refused to hear as. What an audience
was that'

..Austria must have a great faith In her genial
OM to design to lay inch a storm at this. 1 know
that her Engle has sailed above many tempests
hut he to old. his Bight u lower sod we are young
We will die or we will he free'

Such was the oath ofKossuth at Comore; sva
pealedit wh ith him.

shallWe
Fro. ate daruolK of Monday

The Abduction Caa•-7oaa Omuta,
• nay.

We learned lent eight, by telegraph despatch
nom New Orleans, that the eSSIEBIIIOOIII in the

case of Don Carlo: de Espana, the Spatash coo-
nil, arrested on the charge of kidnapping Juan
Garcia or Rey, closed on the I /tit instant, and that
he was required by the Untied States Committaloo-
es to give bad with securtnes in the such of live
thousand dollars, km his appearance at the next
term at the circuit court of the ended States—
The other defendants were held to bad by the State
officers. ,

We do not hesitate to say, from a perusal ofall
the evideace, that tbere has been more perjury and
villany diecloeed on thes trial than ordteanly meets
the eye or ear of any Old Battey lawyer. It can
scarcely admit of doubt, that bribery to an mina

menae amount ban been employed to suborn wit-
nesses and to induce them to fommear them-

seise.
We cannot believe in the innocence oftbe Spac-

leh conataL The weightof credible Macaw. tat.
wdes cs that Garcia was fraudulently, if nut Gar-
eth!y kidnapped and earned on board the Mary
Ellen. . .•

A em day ago, in our anxiety (or justice in this
levee.% we published the Spantsh Censors Jr.
fence without one word of comment. The slaty
was aruulty drawn up, as we now believe, to con-
ceal his god. Garcia was ktdoapped, because, as
toe second jailor of the prison at Havana, he had
aided in the escape ofVtlierxrda, who was eon.
tined to • dungeon for high treasoo. The Countof
Alcoy has been, we fear, guilty ofaiding andabet.
Loa in this io lemons act. How much money ha.
been enbeuded in bribing witnesses at New Or-
leans as well so agents engaged io the abduction
of Garcia, we Late no means ofknounng. But the
outrage is one to which the Americanpeople will

I out submit; and although the President 01 the Cm-
tedStaten ttas recently enured to IASpanish au-
Monne*, and to the world, hie def.-mutation to
rappreas all underhanded and unprincipled efforts
to m. the Islabd of Cuba, yet tee know that,
when once convinced that a bee roan, be be firm
aqui:mot 01111re. has been Irando lenity and forcibly
yidnepped in en American city, by order of the

imatatt antbonuea, be mall be prompt toresent tbe
and compel a speedy atonement &mho out•

rade from the Spmitah Government.
W. ti.wright. it. n.. Dentist,

Orrscs and reardsence a. Pearth
.4P9i copy.* the Pocossarlh Bank. Mc

boars trona 9 o•ebek to ir A M.. es.
from 9 siesocis too P.M. 0r914-17

linprov•ananta Ditialistieri
DR U. 0. STEARNS, luta of Donna, n prepared t•

.:.a.nlaeturo and act ULM'. Tartu lll anion and part
nn. upon Seem. or Aanotpttene SaeUon Vlana-

Too-MACH. . 171 /ITU 111101CTIVI.,share the 111.-Ve

• 1,0,1 Klee re,Jenee nest door to we May• •
• utlreo, Fourda atm', I.tuaborga.
Ilirat To-1 IL. 111.1,a.laca. F. II Eaton.

JOIS PILIBITING. ,

RILL lIF-AUS, CARDS, CIRCULARS
ManMantle.. see Contract, I,,se ifs,,

lIAND MI. LAMA. clorralcarza, Carta*,
&t. ae

Prlnted at the •hartest pouee, at low pnees, at tha
dew 4,.err. Orrtca, Tat. snuff

Premium Straw lasts,
T KKK?. WOOD 6 ARDEN —Dust, rnae, tbe

premium plant, Mpg per hundred Victoria end
/lover . reed/mg...10 cents per h00d...J-011 thnily
pang. srarranOtol. Orders (rem • ....lance carefully
pot up and forwarded A1,.., • !avec soileetton of
(ire mimosa Planta. Fastolph and raying's Seedllna
Raspberry, he

An U.hl VlUC $ le•ves the Allegheny Coy end tithe
St. Clur Street Brolge,for the harden, every half hoot
during the day The steam host anti commence its
replier tnps 4 soon at the near J.O.

auggl JA.l/03 hI.RAD/1.
Post and Dispatch copy.

__
gleotlon.

at the Toll Houteof mad bradare on baturday. the
al 4 o'clock, V. N., for betporpnm of elerung

Nom Managers and • Treasurer,for he enmana Tearu. kl WARNE&
ALlcahmT, Ana 11.1.. 1,49 —dSt

jaFORILENT--One of toe small stores to
114 00,110101 Third and Market 1012001.,
Also, the elegant room itt the dd star/ of the

sae butlatnig—lbe latter home well adapted forwhmlambs variety atom, or would .u:1fur an lee Cream
Saloon ausT-1 h: DGAZZAM.

Post. Al.:teary ono Dtspatch

ISl..C".o iNctutro aOtK ofbt;lli7.7.-R `.7. dbth,s .Vgr,
among which may be mind • generally”e of
Tapestry, Brussels. role., and roper 1 pCarpets.—
A.•o, supeline, fine, on common Ingram Carpets.
We recommend .11 wtshing to purchase tarpon, to
call on W M'CLINTOCK, 75 Fourth at ftegll _

Fourtht„s,e ~sI,lns,.r oce.:t w ,e.rt tnbc tbso
Trlnaptrent Shades, whlch in pot of beauty and
gloat... .lrysts •1 11 Ming over brooght to Wm mar-
let earn

rs TURPT:NTINE—Iat bbls reed and for sale

0 by aura ISIIAUN ar. RFITFH
•

I f;ST PUBLISH!: —The Ilistory of the Puritans
in Englato and the PElgrim Fathers, complete in

vol. Loyols and /monism m it. Rothman., by

Lose Taylor Tb. Ciento. cd Acuttand, or Sketches
of Sao itst. Scenery. Literatureaud Religion, by Rev.
Rot en Tornboll, <AM.. Tua History of the
elmrch of England. by ihshop elbow Emition'a Car-
pel Swum. Yonder Werfare of Near York. The
Mourn ins of Me bible. Led Days of klisha, by Kra-
nisch,. Cottage Lectures, or the Pily'i'O'e Program
Practically Et pleated, published by Am. A. S. Union.
The Wonder. or Vegetation; tilth.bed by Am S. S.
Linioo. Fur .ale by mt.t.lurr

angil Wool NI

eIILEA CDE box. just raa'd and for sal
at he Butter and C.c.s pepot, Dy
aura' J CANFIELD

OIL -7 IsbleLlnseeel, ion redo and for sale by
J tl CANFIELD

(1I £M-115 bx• Chet., reed and m..ale by
milv.".l WICK k ?WC ANlll.hlas

PUTretH-16 e.br reed and fot rile by
arbr73. WICK &WC iNDLESS

WOLAKS—IIKI bz• 719 W. (Ka, for rote b 7s burp WICK b. WCANDIASS
BITS DEANS-3I bbWICK Or.

for male bM'y_... CANDI,E4KVC -

..43
bx'C"'" \47 oeg+r

Cilt,a;f "'Z;71).',,1.r,r„1,71)L.Zby
ARV— s 4kg• No I Lord, for solo by

J ituit2l WICK b. IWCANDLESS
III,F;R--6 W.A. !Iwo.Clder; 4 do do do boiled; f.

.I.IPby nortl WICK lc 111`CANDI.F.4S
-

PRIC6.B REDUCED.
MISR MILL wromanefamtu..

red m France, composed of but few
Bl.k•arid solid rye•—rt large amen
meet, the best of the kind, Moray. on

4
-- I held grek amilLviditucer dh r Sulu. of

my own manufacture, made of a new

and superter quality of Sleeks. These
Boers are ma. under my oval

andtendunenr veal flee 10btkeil to mate the

intros c ore, wed to ha e ale the blocks to ea. stone

of a ortsforto temper, they are wetranted to be of the

Fee, hest quality, superior to those imported from

Fraqee,
thi
and also superior to tbe re masa of Mose

viad eoumry, and at p tees lower than have

over before been acted to this market

Laurel IWI Mill Stones, allures.
Cloths, all nom... of the best quality,war-

ranted to give satisfaction to the purchaser, and at

greatly redact d pares
Spisulles, Mill Irons, Screws and Picks, Plat.

form geales. Co Cob Ganders, tam sod Saw
bartings o. Ilkds, wad Mill Furnishing to gen-

Allorders ear attended to at Pl 4 and 818 Lib-

erty street near the Canal, Pittsburgh.

royal:dem
W %V WA.T.I.Art,

Ski:ATLAS bledV tatPato.s.
The spleedi&fiar!laturig steamer

Stour,. master, will loam for above
d all intendbiltateports thl•day.

I he Havel. draws out IV niches wmor .

For m weight or passage. apply oil board or to

n413 WBOSS, Agent

WANTIBIN:7.'
INFORMATION of a mall Binof Bras, 'Soaked-
". B. B. Timms, orThaw. zr P.r,
ming information of the above bor.,will be 3BNESTOIT
rewarded. 5a02421 Al ALLOYIr. C0,19 Walter

WIDIIIIP—S Silver Dessert Fort,throuled pattern

IC at/paved0.F W The oenireeta have Itby cal-
thole et the store so JNO. EL M'FADDEN P. CO

aaretdtt -

TO LET—A Dwelling llouae, pleasantly
ern:lamed ou Third Orem. opposlie Posit/thee,

omet:zing room. with • good eellar, The
above would he • good nand fora boarding The
Pew•e•riorsgiven on the fiot of October. Rent Sitso-

Ina:pre on the premiee a surd
T P -LA liegs •eed and for ale

by aura TASSEY R lIVST
)EARLASH-2000 NI to more and for bale by

aura TASSET b. BEST

PUT ASII-10csk. for Wei by
TAssvx ..Tburn- - -

prune artel, .ee•d

TASSRY h DEBT

DARED P}ACHES ook for sale by
aorl2 TaSAKV k. 11k.T

NOTICE.
ALL persons interested will please take nonce that

Letters of Admintstration on the Estate of HEN-
RY StANSON.dec'd, lam of the etc, of Pittsburgh,
have been arantad to the subscribers. All persons
having clams or demands against the estate of the

themdare ted to make known tbe seam
ti vrithsmdelay, and thew knowing themselves
indebted to make payment to

ZACHARIAH PETERS. Ws Ward, Pitubarst6
GEORGE RAUH, sth WardA Pitt•burgh.

Aemintstratorl of the Estate of hoary Mumma, deed.
antakdlto

TIACON--5000 prima Boom Hams; 50d0 do Sides,
.D lOW dosbould•n. now ready for oalo by

morel WaR NICUTCHION, leg Lsborty M

f `LANAI:BOATS FOR SALll—Tbis sectioncans%
„) boat. Abigail and Hold. in Dna order for bud-

a, being nearly new, wiw lying in Basin at Blairs-
vn111, P., or offered for saki so accommodating
terms. Apply to BAGALEY A.I3IIIITR,

18 and gO Wood st

L ONDONREVIEWS A, QURTEFORRJULY. LYANDIBW47—JaL-NTMINSTERn published
and for silo by JAR D LOCKWOOD,

' II Woodat
Bicently Published—Edinburgh Review forJalr;
Blickwood's Magasim lot Jaly. .wszt

_

ViLrESTNIINSTER REVIEW FOR JULY, IS4n

Y Coterzorts—Tetsaytion's Poems: ARCI.II
rt Liters:meof Iliadic Ages: Delany; s mit:quake.
in New Zealand; Freehold Assiorace and Colonic.-
tiom Dufill..Y; lows Napoleon—French Elections:
Foreign Lionitara; Cvitical Notices. Jan fothlt.h.d
and for sale by aug22 !AS D LOCKWOOD

111TA.U.LING Blir/DICIAtE• COLLEGE,
COLUMOUS, OHIO.

THE Anneal course or Lactate.will commence en

11.0 firm WEI/EQ.I)AV (71h) November, 1!W,
and rOnlitinn wee.,n

FACULTY
Henry 11. hilds, 111 D. Prof of Disteirm. Dir.

emes ot WoCmen end Children
John Butterfield, AI D.. Prof. of the Practice ofMed-

Itchlrd L. {toward, M. D., Prof of Sargon .
J”ae P. Jodkias, Id. D., Prof. of Donato' and Pp..

end Artaomy.
Surnusl M Smith. M D. Prof. of Hawn Mrdio

Therapeutics and hlcLcd Jurtsprodanee.
Francis Crater, M D., Prof. of Physiology and Gen.

era' Pathology.
Fredenek Mernek, M. D.. Prof of Chemistry and

lionmY•
!tlormun y, M. D. Demonstratorof Anatomy.
Three Lectures daily, conettrating a preliminary

course, will I. Riven donna Me month of Dame..
leortmurneang the Graz Wednesday, oe the following
subjects: Minor Burger), Insanity, Poison.Alicroseo-
pLcal Anatomy, and Pllysical Diagnosis.
will km rte. and students era earnestly advised to

•I themmhes of tts advantage.
FP.Erf

-036 03 L.:t.latricalanon 83 Ca
• 110 00 Dissecting Tithe,. 00

roas came an! Swig al„operations are heel
ine elm Ample facilitiare afforded to Mom

wish to pursue Practical Anatomy The means
.tio•tration are ample; among these, am two gape-

or compound M3cromopes.
Good Hoard may be °burned at from

SAML M ISMITH,I.3OtoIti,Co
r weekpe
sugged2wlo. S /oar Dean of the Faculty.

- - -

n AI.DW I N 1111.LS EXTRA FAMILY FL.OOR.-
11111 The sub.criber will keep conatandy on heed the
above EXTRA FLOUR, sfrhteli he we.... q W m
the best brands in the market. Families we review--11 C ICF.LLI•std mgt '".corner Fifth w and Market alley

WW000,4 AND BACIII-13' United Smut Dispense.
g tory, nest. edltion--publubed July, 1019.

Statesmans' Manual—The addresses and mewagee
of the Pr...dents of the V. 8 , Ism 170 10 Idid, with
emulous of ate Preaidents, History at thetr Adman.-
trationa Ste ic ; compiled by Edwin Williams. I
role. two—mush.

Lanuarune• Pllllll. llollro to the Holy Land, 0 vole,
mastic/. Log do Nineveh, • 1.111 wipply-0 vole
o. darstrated Poem. resitod edition• I rot,

eamb Stenmete vela Fro. muslin. 'Windt.
moon Irma.. Work. 10.01., hamar., uniform ed..
iob,green, catoh Miss Mitford's Worts, I lot, 01e.
.beep. Saab's Semmes. 1 vol., eve, gamer. marbled
edges Chnothere•Geology Knap's Theology, t vet,

no. Flora's Lerman and Mn. Flora. lnter.
pre.. Mitchell.

and
Geography and Alias.

Watts' on the Mind.newedition. Crime on Dancing
Thu day received and for ante by
morn R HOPKINS., A polio Bundles.. eth at

FOR CINCLNNAIL
The splendid steamer

GEN F.VA,
Wahine. master, will leave for above

tutermediateport. this day, kkod
but..to o'clock. A ILL

For treightor passage apply on board. ang:ll.
Mammal. boo 0.1M9.

M. T. K. Ilmata..--Dear 0191 hate now been
awns your Wrap g and Red Ink fir near two

eon, and find them the best Iever put • pen IMO. I
auntean get aloe; wanner any imported article
u, the to hoe hereafter. Vous. tw.Peed.p,Cl BAR FELL.

For sale by B. A.Falinestock Co.. Pittsburgh: R.
P. Seasonal. Allegheny can andby dm manufastarer
Townes K. lithbert,Druggist and Chemist, corner of
Liberty end Smithfield Waal. Fillabarglygib

ataillietthr
riftE.A.sl—difit—eubra—fairister at the 41.01
_oFII .1

and Cheese Depot, mut for willa 0.
B CANFIFIX

.RD-2 libla for sale by
J D CANFIELD.Licit

L,LOUR—hu M. Pugb'iexLre Facetly Anus,
rreceived uul for Weby

•1101 UUREIRIDGE, WILSON C CO, Warne

I',IXTRA FAMILY FLOUR--.50 bbl. Pug h's bread,
20 do (.11,on'A, lesliee'daud for se n by
Quell ARMSTRONG A CROZ ER

IFIEESE.--154tan Welnero Re•ei we Cheese, lan&
ing aud tar ma • by
sueSl DALZF.LL t CO, Lamm st

liA- 17.DDJAL WORK.!JUST 11.ECE— TTED ti
I.Ti. baster.% Me•tea w vols.

Duoulb 0 IV* Medical Dictionary
r.rior's Medics! Jurisprudence.
Taylor on Dotson.. ArnotS. Physic..

elopadia of PwocUeal 2dediane, 4 vols.
Scoper's 2Jedkowl DlMS:nary.

Ilioisonw Practice of Idedteloo.
south and Dornees Anaionneal AS..
Maase's AZISLO9Ieid AU/. Pot Weby

sou IS JAN D LOCKWOOD,W3WcosIst

1111,1-flttl CASE MUSLIN% BHKE.TINGS;
Mahon the attontron of holm

keepers to his emensive assortment of the following
(haat.. elm

rthow ease Linen andSheeunga; doMullins for Ma
Linen Table Duerr. Linen Limpet Table Cloths; Cot-
ton do, bleached and onoleactiod; colored do; Wool-
ed Table Covers: Maw for Towelling; Cruh for Mr;
Dtiper ler .eronsbekilM Dtapy forbedeploada; orbit,

anterp.co; colored unit prcks, I
...beast eomer 4th and /darted ate. .401.

at:Am ctit:Eer.—l37 Ea. ion sod for ...I
V by Jl3 CANFIELD,

non o 112 From at.hot Wood and Smithfield

M"CKEitEL—et. bait WHO, 1.219 a 01000 jog'.
on) Monitore,pan teed Ind tar oaks by

out .2 SAW lIARBAUGH- -
FOIL 0/11.11POYA3Iks

THE HMG loose Barquel'EllßEKA, L D.
Hornell. roaster, will positively .all from this

JSYiIiG port tor San Francisco, betweenthe 11th and
Path of neptember next.

Afew more berths can be secured II appliedfor soon.

I have a permit for the Eureka to paw through On
St Lawrence Intothe Attends.,obtained from the lin-
o. Inverninent, in London, In May lasi

Cabin Passage 3100, paidin advaiwe; if paidIn one
year, Stste tl in two years, 8:318 if in 3 years,
saiimactonly secured.

Freight,bbl bulk.
Ally propehy put woo Capt. Bornell's hands for sale,

Aral on disposed GI and aecounted for withall due I.
delaylV. &ADAIR.

Cleveland, MM. VI, 1911,4Plasndealer.

. .
HE Parents and Ga•rcliaos ofAtte/Own) City aridT ROoMonrh. ane et:dined that a &hoot swill be open-

ed in the batter:motor the IdethodietGloareb Noma
Oommoo, Allegheny,on :4..1'M 3d,
undersignedwill be in attendance dolly the meek pre.
moo,frofr om 4P. M., and

le terms. sod st.ow
11111011iaideminent undisputed sourest, as to

ability to train pupils morally, mentally and Oyu
ranYt and from hi. lons szporianee in the profession,
hOPC. to merit a Oaf< of public patronage.

oneat.O., 31,70. GREGORY .
Presbyterian and Christian Advocatecopy It.

--
EXPILEIIIIPAOIC.ET LINE,

FOR PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE,
Exclusively fot Pumas...

"Aw,N=IDI —The Boats of this Lute will le
as follows, at 2 detach at night

tatu—east A Craig, Tomtits',Aag 91st.
Kentucky—Eastruby, Wedoesday, YL
Latusama—/ P Thceepun, Thunlay,
ladmaa—P Raney, rriday, 24.
Uh,o—A. Craigneaorday, 25.
Lotaluana—/ , Theropma,Svo4.y, sa
IC4 aky—ll Truby, hfoaday, T.sentaeky—H
Indiants—Y Dorsey, Tuesday, 4.1.
ratio—Caps it.Cmg, Wednesday, W.
Kentacky—ll Truby, Monday, *O.
Kentucky—CartH Trani, Frlday,

For patsageapply to BUTCH,
Monongahela Hoe.,

D ItEECII /Ca. Canal Basin
'

DOOMS —ENGLISH AND masintoss.
y ANTES D. LOCKWOOD, Boomcbuta for N.as Waod street, unit leave in •feat days for N.
ok. notion, to attend the Trade and will

he hig.py to eamate any orders for Books, ate, which
may Ye Claluced to loot. 98429

Bbgsparley, tarry landlog and for safe
by 11000ISAIAH DI,KEY V 0

11. WILLY Anil IWT.Lik-01` eon
sm., of Fourthand Ferry streets.'sill be open-

ed tha morning. Monday. Aug-tut:A 1049. asßic

11,LACK ALPACAS. /1e —W. IL Murphy
1 attention of buyers to /us superior assortment o

aboveDeed., from lowest limed la finest—plain, sa-

tin gulped sod satin barred; also fancy do. In Roca
rimer, of styles, at northeast earner Fourthand Mae
km voglB

Mleettos.
011,1. orP1173.208 GUS C.3111,4"

Igl/3lIS, 1989. S
A hilifiTltriti of thd Surekholder• of the Pittsburgh
T 1 W. Comp.], will be bold at the sate tho

nComporry, do filoaduy, the third day of September
est, betweenthe hours a 2 and 5 P. M., (or the pur-

pose of electing two persons to same as Thum. of
surd Cdumeny for three years.

augidraw I551F9 It.CHRISTY, Treasurer.
polttsalfhP IN DE LaINES—W. IL perphy ha.reed drab Noose de Loaner+ at Inetaper
yd, fine do at led; also black as low u l4l, allarool;
satin striped drab, lead, and dark grew as low asIS
us alma,

BLACK SILIC NKTTS for Capes, Yells, lc.; Laoep
for Trtsneelugs, usd fall usontatnt of Manta. for
Skins—sehite, dtab, lead and black, at the comer of
Fulfills ad Market ors adglB

Gsy J Cal PUULIdIIEU--parlygaao3p
_LlCalifon.and Oregon Trail,Maio.

Prerenlit's Calsfottu• and Oregon, Moo
Raskin, . pavan Lamps ofArchitecture, Moho
Irving's Works, wees uniform,ed. Mao.
Guam's Kurds and Mans IV.
Gam:mall.. History of fassuons,l2mo.
Moore. Poetical Works, near lamo.
Life end liesurics of Shakspeara, nap.

Cooly's Brush Poet. Iflnso. Par sale by
.11,13 11 LOCKWOOD. .a Wood .1

IU3UR-25 bbi• extra r • .. lwr •a
for rile by asen 5t W HARBAUGH

Sy John D. Davis.Asetlailesea
Hems* and La rst theSixtli Ward, fie aillftinn.

Oa ehtlo*del oftemenn. mien 25th. St 4 deltask.
will he mold nn the premises. one •alu•ble Let rf
Ground. Inmateon Om it. near PranklDl hasins
front of 10 feet on FJett sr, nod eriendms hart ndfeel
to Congress st. on wh eh if erected s roodtwo story
freely Dorellior Hon, with 'even morns. well fur-
rushed. and other improvement, bon!, by ND John
Walter

Terms. one. third cash, re ulduc in two utta. vino al
payments woh Interest.

JOHNadaIhJOHNII DAVIS. Auer

Ton bedding Ids ins Pre 7th nosed, at oudiu,r .
On Saturday afternoon, Asg. Titi. at 0.4:441, wilt

I beyid on Me pennies, ten volo.le Suildmg Lon,
sitte near the resselence of Mrs. Aches Irwit dye of
which front on Centre Avenue. and the otherfive front
un Dune an street. Th. propertYis handsomely lora-

( ted 14 a highly improved nerobboshood, and °lira
(refi'ndueements Putehaxrs Plan of lots mop
Le soon at the Armuouktuone Terms at male.

near/ JOll , D DAVIS, Auer

Ent-hasp Bank Stack at anaion.
Thursday .orning, lOd inst. al Il 0 :C10A at the

Commercial Sale. Booms. cornet of Woodand FOIL
its. will ha sold withoutreserve. for cash, parmoney,
II shares Stock of the Eschstige Dank of P0...-

burgh. _ark JOHN D DA VlB, Auct

Stayls and Fancy Urn Grksts.
On Thursday morning, AUL at 10 o'clock, at

the Commermal Sales Rooms, cornet or Weetdod
Fifthstreet., will be Gold, 'cahoot rewtrins, for cask
currency—

A largo as of foreign sad domes-tie Dry
Goods, among which are superfine clothe, eusimerea,
tweeds, Jeans, continsfies, delays., ticklngs, clucks,
gumboots, splendid lawns, super prunh, alpa-
cas, black nun. dross silks,bleached and brown mus-
lin, hosiery, gloves,shawl., hafts, umbrellas, le.

At9 o'clock,
Groceries, g41.11•01.Te, Pumlmre, Sc ,

yp oo, Gyum tea- pepper, ginger, nutmegs, sews.
Va manufacturedtobacco, ',rilingand ',revving pa-
per, I won safe, 1 1Vi1011245, shovela, specks, germs,
age., hatchets, transparent windowblinds, gy nets,

omelet clocks, looking glasses, carpeting, Sc.
A large and general aimortment of new and wood

heed household Carrara.,Sc.
At It o'clock,

Aquantity'offashionable reedy mule clothing.boots
and q uantity

bean cape. fine cutlery, gold epd
watches, shot gum, ptstols, musical instruments, sari-
etLgoods. rte.

FOREIGN BRANDIES
A T TRE WINE STORE OP WEAVER,Jr., cor-
a ner of Market and First streets. wholuale and
retail. For sale, in glass., by the Uvula, or dozen—-

min ILeger Frert, Mews Cognac, t6V3, od, 27,
aux m '3O, nfil. '3O, 47.
" rolVanCar*."''.. r idge ?1;

The fol.loveing aro foe sale in halfpipes and querters,

octaves. or at retail by the demijohns:
Leger Freres Cognac: vintages IRI7. , 03;

Lafayette do '30.. '4O,4,1;
Oterd, Repay h Co do '4O, IR

Casullon IrCo. do '4l;
Old Ntagtery Cognac, do
do Pale Clthropague, do 4. 4
do Cognac, do '471

Cbampasne Cognac. do '42,47:
/emu Ilenotuy, do 47;
Coeq, do '47;
Old PaleNectar, do t3O;
Pelevoieon, do '46,
Rumen Charruyrer. do '47,
11 Dopey. Bordeaux, 'lnt
Chatonet do 47;
Together with several other cs These llran-

dies coo of the highest proofs filmy of them are old
and embrace all the fine flavor. and Ingber grade
from Rembelle, Bordeaux, Cognac and Armignac
Nonebter nor cheaperBuyeetrs ean rely uponobtaining pore artistes th
establi.thincot of the subscriber

no le JACOB WEAVER, Ir .
- - -

AMESICAN BRANDIF.S—A few dozen old Peach
//randy.bottlati in HOW

45 bble 1n47 Peed, Brandy, reside from the ripe and
not the dry fro..

Old Apple Brandy in Lbio
Old American Bruidy, In pipe.
A few doz Cherry Brandy, bottled in 1832.
Blackberry Brandy by the cancer bottle

JACOB WEAVER, Jr

YCLECTIC EZDICAL
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

HENEXT ANNUAL COURSE OF LECTUTUN
Inentationcommeste. on me brat Rends:soIn November nem, d conunne• ,he 16th day I'

?lamb following. A preliminary coarse comme—-
on the Orel Monday m October, and conunee
month.

PACULTY.
P GATC HELL, 111 D., on epecial, General and

Path.Aril Ana..
J. Et IDICeaHANA:Y. N. D., Phydol.gT and Invitute's

of Medlune.
T, V MORROW. M D, Theory and Practice of

Medicine and Patholog7
S. ROSA, M. D., Principlesand Practice ofHorns..

pathy

:710c:Tarspeu i
and Medical Botany

J. II STALL°, A M Cbemistry, Pharmacy and
Medical Jortsprodence.

WOOSTER UF.ACIL, M D.. Emeritus Profetteor of
Clinical Medicine
I M D.. Demonstrator of Aratomy

Aggregate costar all the tietets. 11111.

lotFiLtenstd"euToo:ttweTdbnairnm'aTy'cdon:rrXrig• .
I,e nor :tart' for lila graduation

Mouton fea . DemonstroMr`a ticket ES
Y. of Library Si Boardingmay be had in good boa-
sea at front to

.Candidmes far graduation, to addition to W.
mebminary term of mady, mom have attended tar•

ail courses to mom legall) incorporated Medical Col
lege- the of which muat by to Mui—or ono fol
room age...baking been in reannatito praciee too

Let., ilettng Amber information mast be address
est !post paid) to the enderrived

The Co Edifice of the institution is FiltllliZd at
the cornet of Conn and Plum streets.

Notes of all 'inventhanks in Puttee In oft thi
uttant reettle• chill be received in paymentof fees.

T V. MORROW, M. D.,
Dean of the Fiteulty.

and Classical Assam:ay.

ROOM IN 171634PREZDITERLIN CIII7BC
This Institutionla deaigneslto be poroutneet.

TIIIR Academy ssill be so-clamed Or thereception
of L.A. and young Gentlemen, ea the first Man

day,the ad day of Pepteteber.
-

The eons.e of study mill embrace uncommon Orate• . • • . .
chat of .English seammet, and the higherdevout.
meats ratite Eh.. Select m with the Latin, Greek.
Feooeh andGerm. Language*.

Pupils CIA by thoroughly prepared to enter COneKit
Illtelhgenttyand unembarrassed. 'Mte course of study
for those oot destined fee College, is both e.aprcheo-
mac .d practical.

The gar an of the losmtionwill be mild, yet
decided and firm Aatheitiry will a/waye be oustaineo
by reason and eleettilatroily cuems Properreglad
tor the general government oheochool, our process
is, (11,1, WV coMavor to Collein e the pupil that what
we require is reaso.blet nest, Mal it meats hi•
eve. penonal totem.st, as well as the good of the
whole. Purnshmeuts for coimleMeanors when oboe-
nnely occesiary, are Mauch a nature. as to •dem ra-

ther the mud than the body; net as satisfaction for the
oderica, hat.prevention to the r.orvermo of similar
offences. Having fond this 1.4111 of government pre-
fer. e, Itwill be adopted In !Moore.

Strict . tmotion will be paid to the Physical, the of,teilectual, and the Moral t raining of the Inmates of
this School.

The Principal is happy to be able to announce to the
public, that he hat occured the valuable mnrices ot
Mr. liL E. Wtu..tahs, a graduate of Princeton, N J.
and Mr. J. bootee, a graduate of Lafayette College.
Eamon, Ps., iv ottemeu of the highest Meter) and sci-
entific &nommen..

It is very desirable that student* should enter the
School at the comma n.ment of the session, to order
that the duce. may be systematically and hansom-
omly orgamaed.

No dedecuonmil lia mode for ahmnee, except in
case 01 protracted sickness.

Writingbooks, pe'ne, Ink, and all other stationary,
will to furnishel at we eta per mime,

L.CATON, PoisicipaL

Rev. II H. Riddle, aU. AM. ltoelmoti Edward.,
~ A. T. Ilitill,D. D. ' Lake Loomis,

Hon. A. W. laomm, - W.W. Wile.,
Me. George Anima, " Henry Wilkens..
Clrenlers eon he obtained at the Rook Place of Mr.

Luke L00mm..N0..,a Wood MM., and also at Rich-
ard H. Heemn h. Co's, No. SO Market ot. angenificv

POIiTORA
Rouse. .r, arms. F.ax... Lao &MC=

ALLEGHENY CITY.

IH dunce of thllri t=itfun'llifnt'ner7l l -iii"X' sllllllg
( V on Monday, September od, and that yet:usage..

Ledhave nowan opponunity of being thot..lolY
&tad expedittously qualifiedInn the dudes rod memos
men. elective ife.

That the Principal is moot merely a wood scholar,
but also a judicious and most successful instructor,.
court be apparent to any intelligent and unbiassed

mind, from the number of Honor. and prices obtained
by lion in Trinny College. Dublui; front the Tenieno-
niels received Porn several of its most eminent Fel-
lers, rod Professore, and, finally, from the satisfaction
confessed by parents at me proficiency made by his
pupils. Foe addittonal information as to thymeculiar
features and advanumes of tins Insmodon, Pros.
peen., which, with Testimonials. can be procured
from lye NUNciPAL, at the 10.1nom, or in federal
street, opposite to Colosmade Dow.

N. IL—A few boarders will be received, whose
health, comfort and Inielleentsl advancement will be
carefully attended to. angle:vitt

S:hIETHING NEW.—THE iCONCXIIIAPUIC
CYCLOPLEDIA OF SCIENCE, LITARATURE

A, D ART—Eiited by Spencer F. Baled, Prefer.. Of
Natural Soren.. In Dickinson iiciiteloc, Carlisle, Pa.
Illustrated by five hundred steal engraving',compiled
by 1. 0 Heck. The <mantel's work will form two vol-
ume. of text, and the different Messes of platenwill

mks, so that they can be bound in
ens p, volumes, to mit the taste and conveni-

of the purchaser. The work will bepublished In
lwcnty.five monthly pans, commencing in the month
of September, 1099. Finch punwill consielof twenty
plates, large tpurln•taistengravings, and upwmidsiof
he pasta letter F elm

SUBSCIII PT ON PRICE ONLY ONE DOLLAR—
Subsonnuon- lists havedy opened. All peepers-
tory arrangements been made te occurs the Rip
ulsr rionthistatten of the work. Specimen plates, one
.!each class, areannexed to tile prospectus, and all
fiends of science. Itteritute and the arts,are Invited
to call at the Agents' starenndeitudne than.

The leatiogrephic Omyelopedla will to printed in
the finest style, on fine paper, and will cover upwards
of MAU pages largest royel oetavo, the who!. adapted
to practical use by complete LideXto and-tables oftwit-

ter.. JAMES D. LOCICWOOD,
na sty 10 wnod.t•

Slaughtering •nd Paekliag leaushieh-
I=E=M

frifr E.Z:ll tr.7.limff Mir end Beef Slaii, °caned and eeoghtering
by the Isle sithlk.N

This Establishment is lowed in Cliillacmcmce,
Ross county, Ohio, entiluspht of trotted dividing the
Ohio (analfrom dia Scioto Diver, andbas one tbenr

rod feet of round front on eacb. The eoelesure em.

b.Lracei six acme of ground, containig
Ipari gd:ro
briCk humid for come, and 'every convenience for
handbagtwelve hundred hogsPc,ever
there'd assure: Mere being • do°6la doe nenm b'ol.

ler and costae for seeldies bogs and mining lard, and

two tanks for renderingoffal by swear
There Is also no the premises an ice booms contain-

Mg eight 'hammed bushels of me, pat away b
Octob

y the late

proprietor,for the p.p.., of en ,inir been., er
for pert, gelinm. This ice will be for sale, together

with twenty-aye hundred bushels sumo coal for run-
ning boiler and repo°, .41.11 ihe appoiwooncer,Sla.
Oitaand reels aoccrearY for tnrutng on the Eraeo.

of which Chilheodor is the chiefTye
whet, is one of We lupe.Pork and Beef Shone.

at
in the West, endboar non always he4:wimp, then,

lower prices Man Cineinnati and many other paha',

and Coopermrei• abundant and cheap.
" pa".l7n="7l.'"fatiTl7n be loa•

d,,',L"thogrow guile hod: ow the Lane's for N".".
direct

Philadelphiaor Daltimetro viaPittalr'rgh,
qr ult East or South is Now Orleans, are e all
reason. of the year folly equal to those afforded by
Oneinnan. no.),facilllics an row good, time be.
lag oilbt or ten banks within fortyfive miles. 1-Applicationsfor renting maw be wads

ALEC IL Meal)r
Aurnmayat Law,CrowlerialL

LeaCIW
- 0.saginilw(P.Ou

\ STEAK BOATS,
•GINCINIMATI & PITTSHO111:k1

DAILY CKET LINE.
•

rr HIS' well known line splendidtwarnery• erer•' i• now evoulfooke, of the bee
Lusher! cool foroutheri, antialefret pOweefai boats au the
wirier. or Weti. 11127 aocommodmion endcow.
fort :M1 Al eps.r. proses.Wu been proeirfine
sc ••••fie la-, !roe been in operatroo fee five yearn

of people without the tease rope-
r, in theirper•ons. The bourn will be et the fwe or
Wood sweet the day previous to Martina,far Ow nee
non of feeler!. owl the entry of Po...fore sor tko tern.
ter. la ell eases the fuselage alone/ ...the pad
adwunk

eUNDAY r6OILICT. .
The ISAAC NEWTON, c.v.... ilemPbm, wq

Pala:patch every r.ttattay =nail, at IQ o'chrek
every Suetlay rectung at Io r d.

Ml=
fidaiET

The AlONONI.: A .Capt. Pica., oell leave htts.,
berigh every Nlovday moron` at le o'evack; Wll.llll
every blow:lay eveume at 10 0. te.

TOESDAIe -10-/ibilLaTaThe HIIIERNIA Na 1, Capt. J. li,,smosnt,
leave Pitetharkh every Tuesday mornow al 10 o'clock,

Tae r.
ET.

The NEW ENGLAND -N. Cop,.. S. D. a, will
leant° PiEtsburiill everr . Wedswaatty mornia oil 111

Wtuulingen•try WeAlnesdav .rening • to
.TuutaiSA rAoagT.

The BRILLIANT, Cart. G. grill levy. B.e
burghevery Thursday mortal.' 010 o'r leek;Wheeling
every Thursday evenour lo Ir. N.

witriAtrltriVardr,V. 4
The BLIPPIIIINo.g, Bap.. Pass Dever, NW rea.

Phraburgh every Friday euen.Lng at 10 ...el.*,Whet,
lirs. every Friday events' at 10r.

fiiimktM _

IiUMBIKR ARRANGEBIENTI tat 1849.
hIONONGAIIRLA ROUTE- •

Only 13 EIlle• Ilt•glag.
Vie Blown.villtand Cumbezinud Ltaltignons land

Philadelphia.

TBIPEAIfc7cI,tsar manias U SHAVIC7C.'Iap
Jacobs; LOUIS at'llNE.,*Capt 114Bennetk am ewe
=kale double daily hips between

pwratiumin ANDBROMINSRILLE• • •
The outrolag boat will leave rho Moltagakci.NWharf,above Uro Bridge, daily at 14o'clock pm

P.sengera will tato BDPENIICOACIII33 IBrown.
villa, at 3 o'clock, P.M., and the spienduican or the
Bultimore and Oblo Railroad, at Cumberland, ate
o'clock. A. Id., and arrive in 111111111.TO the tameaver.
otc, memofor the evening .Line to Philadelphia and
Waiihirtgton city.

Prom Pinsburghto Baltimore, only MI hours.
Fare tlO,OO

Prom Pinaburgh to Philadelphia,only 40 honth. .
Fara elik3The evening boat leaveateololoek, except Sm.

day evermore Passengers by Mks boat will lodge on
board is comfortable Sint. Rooms tine &airtight, pass
Cothe monnotins the following day in Eastern bathaches, and lodgethe sound nightin Cunteetrinrok.

Passengers have choirs of either Steamboat=Roil
Road betvreen Baltimore and Phttartelphia,, atldtea
privilege of mopping at Cumberland and NI-tiMckra,
and r.commit theirream as pleasure. Coaches .bar-
tered m parues to travel vs they please.

We make up- the toads and any bills fee the Coach.
es to the Prosnargh oelembliormder tolsave dam on

prnving at Broaressille) la therefore, troporlipetfor
assenger. to getMelt tieketabefore going on bimird

of the boa; at oafoffice, frio
.tot.kor St Charles Hotel, W=tslil.ltttsi W.'"

k

ap:Odem J. KIMEN, ire*,
Pittsburgh Or Losdavills PanitotLiza

FOR CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE.
The Vh=l4'"N'o7l,

Maley, master, will Jerre for abatis
d tutermedissr ports.an Wainer

day. the 6th ins;of 10 o'clock A. IL .
For freight or plumage apply Soboast or to

BURBRIDGE, WILSON ilt Co
lot Oat 0 MILTENBEROF.R.

r,IrITSBUROII AND-LOUISVILLE I'ACJUAT LINE
The new owl aptettilin Net passe.

gor packet,
:TUX/OD-UM N0.4

'ilk..., master, will leave for Cincin-
nati and Loniovillo on Ittoroday, the tld lost, at 111
o'clock, A. M. For fret ht or Nakano apply on board,
to DUkkDDIDGE, WILSON A. Co, or....

.~ ~

ILoalsvlllB and at. Loads Packet Line.
1849. 1849.
9..b.19t11..A11 TUESDAY PACKET FOR ST. LOINS

The fine hat tanninipassaugs
steamer ATLANI(U,
Geo. W. Wicks, martyr, sill lea.
' the above and intonneehate pone

rery Tuesday, ot to o'clock, s. tc
For (refight or pusa. OPP/7 013 board. or to

C. %INV, No. 137Corn. tor,Loci/well.

REGULAR SATURDAY rACA.P.T FOR ST. L01.112
'llse Ape fast runntod pasaanycs

steamer GM'S. LAN IE
A. AleEnema, master, w,71 leave urr

e above and ratertnerhals ports eve-
ry a otr l.p 0.o:eloekr 0. 0.

tli.C IClaTtabott.'s3"t &ok Row,

FOR WHEELING AND BRIDGEPORT.
The 1:11,2 1 and substantialsteamerc 4 nlr lalatsti tetTill per for an

rental trips between Patabarga
Wheeling and Bridgeport She null leade Pittsburgh
ou Wednesday and Saturday.

For Haight or passage, apply on board. ILSE,
FOR WHEELING AND SUNFISH.

The One steamer
CINDERELLA,ggiE1L372. `,.et,17.1,7=1,1, 11:*;:

Mondays and Thursdays, at Iliar
For freight or paunge,apply on hoard. apl7

SUNDAY TRIPS TO BEAVEIL.. .-. . ..
The U.S. Mail steamer MICHIVANNo. 9, will leave the lauding oppbei.

the Monongahela House, avcry Son-
morning at 9 o'clock, rot Deaver.

Ramming, arta arwve . 6 o'clock, Y. M.
Fare to Bum.. and bank, Twenty-five Cents.

thltchusterar llor..A.:aft movr. ilin loocave
ttela Maw, every Sunday atornottg

it oclock, tor Beaver. Roaming
ink leave Beaver st 1 o'clock, P. M., land vrive ak
4 o'clock. Pare, Twenty five Cents "4'''

V
ji" moan ex Ezeb

RATIIER-9-43
aage and for

Fewiww,
wale by

land n 6 /rata
avgrt ISAIAH bICXEY k. CO

OZlizzert et; gio,o4zis er

skx Ginseng, 110.• toodlog from stair
Exchange undfor solo hy .

segt, 19,1A11 DICKCY & CO

Lt.".. -=',t`ror."*.tVEl'bcl:2-,tg:Vddf:s:irlTXFevsl7 ISAIAH UICKEI & CO
I:NOME-S-1 •dlt Wool; I do LL:esvrai, 3doFlex-

IJ mad, just received cad for sale hy
augt, .19AIAN DICKEY & CO

LARD in kegs, tor family tia,i on ,gommr and
fai, oak by marl, La AIA H DICKeIY tat.°

CORCIIED SALTS-30 bbl. on const6.444 uW
0 for mile low roc 444 by

taALE—s, good eastern both idulkey.uearly
new. Enquire of ALF:SANDE:a & DAY,
.o;17 or of ino Diamond awl Mule. at

SLTUAR-21 beds N 0 Seem, lanreceived.
nugl7 C II GRANT, 41 Waterat

RroOSIN-1,0 MI6Itomo;innate fromennat andtsole by noglll JA-NaS UALELL
DICK—to too Rice, In Wore and for tale low by
It magi° JAMES DALZKLL

NO. 3 MACKEREL-33 bbls No /Mackerel, land.
mg by canal nod Cor tale by

S H. SIOLts.SSES.—Z S Hlessee, In core
0. nndfos side very tow lo close consign:new by

engtU JAMS 1/...1.2ELL

13RICK—In,000 E tirtcli, in NoraAnd Mr ralelow
oug.o JAMES DALZELL

WA. HEnmlttbz,—tto boies thsaltol Herrings, au
0 store and for ode low to close 4 dnsignem.4 by

ace° JAMS. DALZELL
T.31.1TA811-50 euks Potneb, to store end for .ale by

anßlo JAMS..? DALZELL
1./LnSSFS-119bbl. litown't ronveragei mmi

In and a-Twain; bbl. 76 bf bbin.in Mora and ter
..le by angl6 aPOILLS ROE

C7TASH-10casks Potash for WO.
anKl6 111'61143 a. ROE

ACON, LAN) Jk2sD BUTTER—For iala by
tirGILLS is. ROE

A L1:31-20 bhls primeA ry, for sale by 8006 31,11ILLSR ROE

rIOTTON YARN, Batting, Cudlooict, Bbeeringo,
Bing, Iron, Null. Sur.int kid Bittitiornrh

mumfuturez genrally, constantly on &nod and for
anglo 1111/ILLS & ROV

QLIOAR::=-bltds °flavor on •ei.onisnincnt and
for min by toglo ISAIAIIPIChEYfr. CO

8UT4,7-4 6'"'''l=l.lWlder ig:cf* la ' BC)
/AM VITRIOL,-33 carboy, an haU jona dii,ni; Inljo by

_

4.2alkiFtlairs rne,r lAHOVOulj—,uts itot Not
reed gad for sat l.y Jorgl6 J ODD &CO

.A.-,,ckiiiitEED—Zl7 in.: reed Aoilifcgirl u eolay
Cijiv Lo(IWOUD—a) bl.ds inst reed emil

bJ .roe • J KIDD k CO

IsOWNSEND*3 SARRAPARILLA.-49 dozen hot
rood •od tor %al.. br aeel4 J KIDD &CO

HoNEy-4 balsunmari Ilv.tefits.trge .t.speo,
Wet., at

ii4BRGIIELNTS,OP PITTSBURG= vho
in ars &till:1010f extending their Liminess rid dm
counties of Payette, Mounts, &meters, and lOW iuwrsisen Vitsinia,_famllitind the PAYM'E 1111G.
published at Uniontown, fa dealt able medium,as iteiri
calcites largely iu the places specified abase. Tema
moderate. au ledittina- - -

TEN AND VALUABLE PERIL OF SCHOOL
DOR:—

livkarts Not and Experimental Philosophy.
Ao lessons in

Chamber's Treasure of Knowledge,
do klemants of Zoology,
do do Chemistry and Eleetrielty;
do do Geology
do do Vegeulde and Animal Physiology;
do do Natural Phimsophy;
do do Dramingt

Fultonand Eastman's Single Entry BootKreynngt
Teachers, Parents, and all other. interested in the

canto of edtteatton, are requested to coal awl
the abort wails, at the book store of

ezamme
JOHNSTON Et STOCKTON,comer Third N.),1 Mutat all

HILIDEJELTfS CHEMICAL WHITING101.01Ds
BUPEIIIOIt RED INK.

1111111E11TE MACHINE copy INK.LL Mead differ from ordlivary Ink, as they am hit
chemical solutiona containing no vise metier,freely from any kind of pen—the color deep '~timid and durable. Ifthere have been beuer,,s,cMamade, Ihave neithier seen nor beard of them. UM.

plc beftleacan he obtained pane, by tint merchantsgenerally, from B.A. Eahnemock S. Co, Henry P.eletrorm,Alleiheny, or oi themannfacturer. 'MOS.K. 11111113k.RT, Droggiit and Chemist, corner of Leber-
,. and Smithfield streets, Pinsburgb,N. E—Any bottleant giving comn)ete saindannon,
'an be reuttned and the pm:6 will be refunded-.

ONRUSH CHARCOAL—Inarre'd and for .el. by
.124 .d6% R

RIEE-5 Uercn Mee, ID mire
_ao(13 MILLER S RICKETRoI4


